BOSS Web Registration: Critical Dates for Early, General, and Late Registration


Friday, Oct. 24, 2014: Last day to drop individual courses or resign with “W” grade(s) – Fall Quarter 2014.

Oct. 27 - Nov. 17, 2014: Advising, Early Web Registration, Early Tuition/Fee Payment (for students enrolled in the Fall 2014)

Friday, Dec. 12, 2014: Electronic direct deposit of credit balance refunds available. Sign up for electronic deposit of your refund at BOSS.latech.edu thru your BOSS account.

Friday, Dec. 19, 2014: Last day to resign (drop ALL classes) with a 40% refund. Special rules apply for financial aid recipients.

Monday, Dec. 15, 2014: Credit balance refund checks available in the Cashiers Office from 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. Sign up for electronic deposit of your refund at BOSS.latech.edu thru your BOSS account.

Tuesday, Dec. 2, 2014: WINTER QUARTER 2015 BEGINS. General Registration (BOSS & Keeny Hall 207) - for new students and continuing students who did not complete early registration and fee payment. Web Schedule Adjustment/Web Fee Payment continues on BOSS. See instructions inside Racing Form.

Tuesday, Dec. 2, 2014: SECOND PURGE (cancellation) of Winter schedules for students who did not complete early registration and fee payment. Web Schedule Adjustment/Web Fee Payment continues.

Monday, Nov. 17, 2014 at 5:00 p.m.: FIRST PURGE (cancellation) of Winter schedules for non-payment of tuition and fees. All students participating in Early Registration MUST COMPLETE EARLY FEE PAYMENT or MUST COMPLETE EARLY SCHEDULE CONFIRMATION. If you do not complete early fee payment or confirm your schedule, your schedule will be PURGED and you will have to complete the registration process again. Students who have a zero or credit balance (minus sign or “CR” indicates a credit balance) because their tuition and fees are paid by scholarships, federal financial aid, fee waivers or other credits MUST CONFIRM REGISTRATION. See Tuition/Fee Payment instructions inside the General Information portion of the .pdf Racing Form.

Tuesday, Nov. 18 thru Tuesday, Dec. 2, 2014: Winter Web Registration and Web Tuition/Fee Payment continues.

Friday, Dec. 5, 2014: Last day for “no grade” drops of individual courses. BOSS menu option “Drop/Add Courses” deactivated for Winter 2015 at 5:00 pm.

Monday, Dec. 15, 2014: Credit balance refund checks available in the Cashiers Office from 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. Sign up for electronic deposit of your refund at BOSS.latech.edu thru your BOSS account.

Tuesday, Nov. 18 thru Tuesday, Dec. 2, 2014: Late Registration/Late Fee Payment and Drop/Add. See instructions inside Racing Form. ***$50 Late Penalty applies*** Web Schedule Adjustment/Web Fee Payment continues.

Friday, Dec. 5, 2014: Last day to drop (drop ALL classes) with a 90% refund. Special rules apply for financial aid recipients.

Tuesday, Dec. 2, 2014: WINTER QUARTER 2015 BEGINS. General Registration (BOSS & Keeny Hall 207) - for new students and continuing students who did not complete early registration and fee payment. Web Schedule Adjustment/Web Fee Payment continues on BOSS. See instructions inside Racing Form.

Tuesday, Dec. 2, 2014: SECOND PURGE (cancellation) of Winter schedules for students who did not complete payment or confirm registration. Students who have a zero or credit balance (minus sign or “CR” indicates a credit balance) because their tuition and fees are paid by scholarships, federal financial aid, fee waivers or other credits MUST CONFIRM REGISTRATION. See Tuition/Fee Payment instructions inside the General Information portion of the .pdf Racing Form.